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lIVNDOY 'so HARitis,
AND- wiioulamdi ;aims

BOOTS AND SHOES,

N. W. COR. THIRD MID ARON STRNETB,

PHILADELPHIA

WITELAN'B4
mann%rasuauts

BOOTS.

- • , STRAW GOODS
1 No.. 5.73,-iIiBMIT STRBRT.
Ml= „

BoxF.R;•&.,pROTHERS,
WHOZNIALX

d'AIVD SHOES,

• ?. 3 482: ILIMEET STREET,

',VP STADIA

wri;..w.mx4l4-Als'& co.,
WRoLBSALA

Ci T. A b 11 O,E

W! REHOUSE.
No. 18 OUTR FOURTH STREET:

•

11301:10.'Np' SHOES. •- •

• T Ofiblertterra have eompteted their
3P11•1NO STOOK

• • SOOTS AND SHOES, '
Whteb theyare prepared to otterat the lowest Primo

orttitair roast tenon.
VAN HUSEN, sitnat, & 00.

403 NUMMI STRIAE,.
febl6.2zs . • I,bove Fourth, op stabs.

Joe: rxx-xoletrasaisr ay CO.,

WROLESSIII

BOOT AND SHOE

icuusgoun, •

• Ito. id& MiARRET STREET.

!aria load.gantral anortasent et Nsatern and
914-mods those sonatantly onkind. ,tablin
pm4DELflutti

BOOT AND SHOE
.

AcTO - 11, Y.
- I3: EIDSON 80 co,:
~119-..11-.NOR:TIUNCItritT* ;Ma/MT,
Ante tiovi.ooiuma tn. lOogiflisortiitiot of loakee,

===El

ApiksTip,a,

•lfra4LTMAßit
ii:ktrogroingriziAk• eity. st'th•

fp'
1100VAND 0101 WASBROVEri : •

.. • , .

-,
.. , .

''-itfilkillfA.OTOßY,
No. OBS PdAIiKET EMBlECT,'Philadelphis.

. tee hove now onhead ,so, extensive •took ofBoote
1 114Iffeose, of en doondptioseiot oar own soft Asthmaifensfaettire, to width ire invite the attention" of
'Chitlins sad *wino bayed. ' febtain

VI It SNOB BOOTMAKEL—AUGUST
81081111, No. lee North FOURTH Street, re-

speNfolli informs theAublis; and-eNIOTHIBN Ind
WEFTENN MASORA if particularly, that he nen.
tinned to manufacture Fashionable Boots and 81100 to
order; sesurlog 'Moire who patronise him, that he willgnatanteEtkat tda Work eri,N lire'satlafaation, both as

superior finish^ ftied "eicellenoe of material.
fete-&n ,

,f4tt.ra lOrp: yobs.

15. J. T.,PIGGOTT, ' 15.
IMPOUTZIi '&ND-JOBBiR Or

NIBBONAI,
.11NIBKOURIRIEB,

WHITS GOODS, &0., &o
. ,

HAS PEMOVBD TO
,Nci,.l6, NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Bea ge fall flee of the 'above Ooote. Mao, reeslTlPg
da,17,40138 from to which emu end short-
time Bernen netted: - msre-hm

;SP.IIING, TRADE. ."

. :••

DUHRING. Sc. 00.,
Nom 26 and 28 NORTH FOURTH BURET,

- - Han Jimit'opeaea th.i reout
IMPOZTATIONI3

ENGLISH AND -GERMAN
HOSIERY,

. ..aLoyxs, AND BMALLWARES,
lAud eoielt as lospeetlon oftheir complete and

. - tieetertod stook
msPirciALLy ADAPTED TO

EOUTDERN AND ODDTHWEBTERN TRADE
f ,

.
, •

BUENETT, SEXTON & SWEAViINGEN
An. no*, opening at their More, -

No. 4O KA.RNEV.STREE,T,
Above Your*, Soit,bBide,

• . A —llOlOl4ll AllOl/4141NT 01 '
STYLE'S

FANCY DRY GOODS,
TAMA 011111 JAPOILTATION

And ealretion witlekitteiti idler for sale to buyers front
611 parts of Oa:Malted Otatea, onthe toot liberal terms.

SC4A.FFER do ROBERTS,
• 429KM* RITASIT )

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
'

' = or
!maim, atiovn,

MALL 1nt41113,
LCIONAG•GLIMES,

GlDuisx MID 7i11314011 JUDY (MA

TALLOBIP,TRIXXIBIGII,
•• - •

lontavate.
ft Z-1,10 V•A . •

L. •,J4w GUTEKCINST
-DAB 11.-11 oltz ,a 'TO Iff 8

NEW
btodel

" 'gait-DresAsg Pathins Estsbiletanent,
corner rOlllllB and MUNCH' streets:

,Tble the only 001SPIATI DaTIDLDDIMINT of
ane.klnd In Obi,etty,andi,in foot, Wale an, in thin
'Ookiltry,or Duriipe -The seeonnsoldatifoid to the bath=
ing Depertteent are inoetporteet. Inthe Dair•drenaing
Department none but the beat ottete are employed. ,

lova,

REMOVAXJ.•
HANcooR ea Co.,

MANN ITISAIMIENO ISTOni :and MASITTACITOSY
40:211.11 MILIBBATID HABIT tiffißTE,

HAVIII 1111101711 D TO

No. 1026'0=50MT STREET.

IriRILLS803HZETIWG3ros =PORT.
JLAr_.:SZOWN -SLEAarIiND,& BLVD' DRUM.

& gegT
- • Sultable,for itspqrj, for. ado by

PBOTEINGIUN&WILIM, •
It E. s 4 IXONT Si zsztrx4 ST.

STAIR RODMANRFA.OTORT.
"%VILER, &

225 BOUTS FIFTH BT-4117,
BLOW WALNUT,

CANTON. MATTINGS.

J. F. & E. 13. ORNE,
8110011880913 TO

J. B. ORNE,
619 CarrIEBT.INT-PM BW.BEINIT,

09.1.081TX WIN BTATtl•80U8I,
WAVE. NOW 01°.EN

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
or

OARPETINGS.
Amo,

1,000 PIEOES •

o.ll.2'srrOZT Iur"..I"TIZO-Cil3,
OF ALL TEM DBiIIiABLE 131YLEB,

LOW PRICES.
marlB-81a ,

Are nowreeelving their Spring Importations sad ,

exhibiting st their Selearonni,
220 & 222 N. THIRD ST.,

The most extensive, elegust,and oompleti stook of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DST 100DEever before offered by them, and preset, ng unnensi

Unctions to the trade generally:
Their ostensive stores haying been reziodelled ens-

tiles them to appropriate to wish ohm of goods s sepa-
rate department, yin ;

DOM3BIIOB,
GINGHAMS, PRINTS, AND LAWNS,

macs,
DRESS GOODS,

WHITE itIODS,
CLOTHS AND 0688IMEBED,

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS,
BOSINDT, NOTIONS, it TEMMINGS,

• °AMMO, OIL CLOTS, '
UMBRELLA'S it JABASOLS,

To all of which the attentionof
GASH AND PROMPT SIX•MONTIIB EURO

feb2B4lll

325 MARKET STREET. ', 325
A. W. LITTLE &

DIFORTEBB AND JOBBDRB al
BILKS, FANCY DRESS GOODS,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, GLOVES
SHAWLS, MANTILLAS,
EMBROIDERIES, Ail., ao. L2l-8m

itlholeoale izrotere.

LUNGERICH & SMITH,
WUOLEBALB

GROCERS,

No. 48 NORTH THIRD STRi.T,
mexl.2m P.IIILADELPBI/1

(METROPOLITAN TEA STORE.'i
TEAS! TEAS I 'TEA!

A dioloe solootlon of
.GMBRN AND BLACK TEA{,

OP RROIMIT IMPORTATION.
ALSO,

`COFFEE,
ROASTED AND GROUNDDAILY,

Br ,
STEAM ENGINE

"YOUNG AIVIERIOA.,
033IAELES SMITH,

Nos. 913,and 911 MARK= MUM

.HAMS I HAMS / HAM} I
Prime 01:4 stuor•onTed aims,

10 awn Pint ROUND.
Mao, 110 W pups,oured Macadam

AT g UINTA I'ER POUND.otemts SMITH,
anhl4-801 NM 914 fop Man? orßPan

rotat DAYS te.TPatRum EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

TI-XEC PicA.olo CONGRESS
Borland Consents Co thedfdmission of Nor

9ONSOLs 95,N0967

The steamship City ofBaltimore arrived at NewYork yesterday, with Liverpool dates to the 30thult. '

The steamship Juraarrived out on the 27th,andthe Europa on the 28th ult.It was confidently asserted that the Congress
would be held in the Grand Dnohy ofBaden, andmost likely in the town of Baden.A Dario telegtath Mrs "After several proN-ifalsilt appears t!.at Baden has been Exed uponfor the coming Congress, and that it will meatabout the lot of May. It will be attended byEve Cabinet ministers—Maimesbury, representingEngland'; Walewski, Prance ; Gortsehalroff, Bus.old; Baal, Austria;and and Schleinit, Prussia, TheItalianStates will be indirectly represented at theCongress. Id. Aseglio (Sardinian minister to Eng.land) has arrived here to meet Count Cavour. Itis not impossible that they may complicate thenegotiations, and their visit to this capital is notviewed with pleasure by the votaries of peace."The Paris Pisesso says that facts justifythe as-Renton that It is the mission of Lord Cowley toVienna whichlas ?Wired' the Congress.poisible.The English 'Government is said tO have givenits consent to the admiSsion of Sardinia to the'Congress.

Atioording to some atithoritles the dongrese willmeet between the 70th and 20th of April.It is said thatLord Cowloy will assist the Marl ofMalutesbary, and that M. Drouyn de l'ituv *lll
aot as second commissioner to Count Walewsai.The Vionna correspondent of tho London Timessays that, althougblAustria has promisedto attendthe Congress She is not incilined to think permwill be maintained, and OonSecitlently Continuesherarra atnents.

Le Nerd says that Count Cavour's note to thefive Powers, olaiming the admission of 'Piedmontto the Congress, pointsout that in associating them-selves with thepoll.oy of Piedmont theywould en-sure at once the triumph of nat ionality( and of
order In Italy. By minding Piedmont they wouldabandon the fate of Italy to revolutionary intitt..armee.

The latest reports Iron, that while i'leddlont.Ntlll have a eeat is the dangreas, she not, have
vote; and that,: onthe same conditions, otherItalian Blaine will be board.

- GREAT BRITAIN.In the Ilonso of Lords, en the 28th ultimo, theEarl ofClarendon put' a question to- the ForeignSmeary, with reterenee to the mission of LordCowley to Vienna, and the results which werelikely to flow from it. Ile Observed that at pre-sent the publieknew nothing in reality of thenature of this, mission. Re gathered from thenewspapers that Lord Cowley had been entrustedwith no power to negotiate ; but he Vag deelredto ascertain what were differences betweenFrance and Austria, end to endeavor to bringthem to a oonoluslon. If that were so, he thoughtthat the instructions which had been glean toLord Cowley were most judicious. The friendlycharacter of the noble lord's niission seemed tohave been fully appreciated by Austria, and hewas believed tohave brought beak most completeand satisfactory warming. Aolstria had pro.reseed her willingness ,to withdraw her arthyfrom Itawithdrawn same time as the Frencharmy was; she deolared she had neverintended to invade Piedmont, and she expressedher readiness to engagenot to do so ; that Austriawould make conceesions to European feeling, con-sidering from her present condition the strengthof her army, and the support which :she calledfrom Germany ; that she might do so without theslightest reflection upon her honor- or hercourage.We might feel enured that the peace ofEuropemeld not be disturbed.,
TheEarl of Maimesbury said that before LordCowley went to Vienna, be had the full content ofthe French Government to undertake the mission,and he was made awareof their irloweon the Ito..Han question. The noble lord had !moo slightlyinformed-as to the nature of Lord Cowley 's in-etruetions, and bia lordship had-been 'receivedwith the utmost frankness and Cordiality by theAustrian Government. SinceLord Cowley'suse-ful mission to Vienna,- a Congress had been ae•scatted to by the flee great Powers,but the detailsof which were to be considered, and the composi-tion of the 'Congress had not yet been decidedupoe, although -he had no doubt that it soon,wenid be, •

Mar, Blejesteis Government were desirous thateveryone of the Italian States ebould havean op.portunity ofexpressing their opinion in softie wayor other at the 13ongrestiT,andtbeir object wee toreele3l3ll)Dd to the Italian people wharthey be-lievedwould be for their own benefit, and for:theeafety ofEurcipe. Although no actual disagree-ment had taken place, both Austria- and Pied ,.mont hadformally declared that they would notattack one enother;and that they would abstainfrom hostilities; therefore, unless some untowardor impossible event should °war, we might hopethat peat° would not be broken, and , that theCongress, which-would,kuuset at thirender,next-
month-,Would honor the result which all Europedesired."

In the Rouse ofCiommone Mr. Owen Stanley saidthat In consequence of the explicit statement ofthe Attorney General for Ireland., that the Govern-
ment would consider the rejection of the secondreading of the Reformbill equivalent to a vote ofcensure, he should withdraw the resolution to thateffect, of which he had given notice.

Mr. Cowper asked whether it was intended toincur the expense ofa third mailto America in ad-dition to the two mall services for which a sum of£lOO,OOO was Included in thepacket estimates, be-fore a vote for this purpose could be submitted inGohmittee of Supply.Mr. Disraeli said the contract was before theAdmiralty, but that it was not yet completed. Itwasnot necessaryto take an additional vote forthe purpose.
The debate on the Reform bill was resumed, theprincipal speakera against it being Mr. EdwinJames, Monition Milner, and Sir James Graham,while these In itsfavor were Lord Moho, Lord A.Vane Tempest, and Sir JohnPakington. The lat-ter objected to the oonciliatory tone Assumed byLord Palmerston, and declared that Government

would hold itself staked on the issue of the debate.
On Tuesday; the 20th, the proceedings in theRouse of Lords were unimportant, and in theRouse of Commons the debate upon the Reformbill was continued. Mr. Gladstone was the prin-cipal speaker of the evening, and be took groundagainst Lord John Russell's resolution.
The debate was adjourned till Thursday, theMet, when, at the suggestion of Mr. Disraeli, avote wouldbe taken.
The London journals were speculating on the

course ministers would pursue in the event of thepassage of Lord John Russell's amendment. TheLiberal journalstook It for granted thatthey would
resign, and were allotting effuses to their anticipa-ted successors. According to the Morning Mar,Lord John Russell will make up a Cabinet; inde-pendently of Lord Palmerston and those who actedwith him while in oftlee.

The remains of John Hunter, the great physic,-!ogled, had been re-interred at Westminster Abbeywith appropriate solemnities.
A deputation had waited upon Str John Peking-ton at the Admiralty, on the eubjeot of the Hondu•rae Intercraeanio Railway. It was stated that asubstantial contractor had tendered to constructthe railway for £2,500,000, and, pending ita con-struction, to put through a sufficient, road for thecarriage of the mails, within 12 months from thepresent time. The great advantages of this routewore largely dwelt upon. ' -

PRANCE.
As announced in the latest news by the Canada,Count Cavour arrived at Paris on the morning ofthe 20th, and had an interview with the Emperorat noon the seine day. Mowas Mee present at aprivate dinner given by the Emperor at the Tulle-nos on Monday, the 28th. He was reported to bemuch pleased with hie visit, and It was expectedthat be would leave Paris for London on the daythe City of Baltimore sailed.
It was assorted that the Conferences respectingthe Danubian Principalities would reassemble inParis in the course of the then current week. Two.

sittings only were expected to bo held, alt the
powers having agreed to recognise the doable elec-tion of Obese.

The announcement of the Congress on the affairs
of Italy had not prOdueed anyimprovement in the
general trade of France.

It had been arranged by the War Departmentthat all the material-lately prepared, such as ar-tillery, projeetiles, clothing, and tents, should bedespatched toLyons and Marseilles, whore storeshen been prepared for them.The Paris flortritarkot was firm, and wheat waswithout essential change. Wines wore quiet, butsteady. brandies dull.
The Paris oorrespondent of the Daily News as-serts that armaments were going on in Franoowithout relaxation.
The Paris rafted states that Government haddeolded upon addinga fourth battalion to each ofthe hundred infantry regiments of the line. The

now battalions are to be formed out of the ad and6th companies sf the already existing battalions.
The Paris Bourse, on Saturday, the 26th, was

dull and drooping, the Reams declining to 08,70.
On Monday, the 28th, the depression was still
greater, owing to disquieting rumors 'and the quo-
tations declined to 68.25. On the 20th the Bourse
opened at a further decline ofmore than a quar-
ter, but a slight improvement subsequently took
placo, and the Three per cants. closed at 68.10 formoney, and 08 6 for amount.

Count Oavonr was expooted to leave Paris for
Turin direst en the 30th.

The Viceroy of Egypt had rejected the writtenapplication of M. deLessors for permieelon to com-
mencethe work of the Sues Canal, and M. Meant-beg, the engineer in (thief, had tendered hie resig-
nation. •

SARDINIA
Turin letters Mato that the projected Congresshad proved a grievous shook to the war party.Orders for preparing certain largo buildings forthe reception of troops had been countermanded.A despatch from Count Cavour to the Sardinian

ambassador at london, dated Marsh 17th, is pub-
lished. It is in ...reply to a question which theBritish Oovsrnmenthad asked, via : Whether Sar-dinia would follow the example of Austria, anddeclare in a formaimonitor that she ben nointen-
tion of attacking her powerful neighbor?

Count Omar, in his reply, criticises the me-
rowing attitude of Austria, and says : Se long as
oar neighbors groupround them, and against us,
all the States of Italy which border on us, and
whilst they clan freely march their troops on the
banks of the Po, and up to the Appenines, so long
as they can hold Placenta, (transformed into a for-
tress of the first Order,) continually threatening
ourfrontier, itwill be impossible for- us to /villain
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defenceless in theface of the provoking and armed
attitude of Austria."

AUSTRIA,
It is computed that by the end of Marsh, Aus-tria would have In Lombardy seventy battalions

of infantry; and with artillery, cavalry, and en,
gineers, the army in Italy would be, about 220,000
strong.

The LOndOn Daily" News is informed that the
n°ollll°llB on which Austria has assented toa Con-
gress - are of a most insudlolept character.

Letters from Piacenza announce that between
the 23d and 25th Of Marsh; 1,200 Austrians, with
'fifty cannon, 150,barreliof ruin, and a great _quan-
tity of congreverookete arrived there. Thechurch
was converted into ,a magaiine.

Warlike preparatiens wore going actively for-
ward in other parts. of Italy 6 - ;

Arumor was in oiroulation in Paris, on the 28th
(but it had not been confirmed,) that a collision
ited taken place in Lombardy between anAustrian
detachment and some recruits, who wished toescape the service. It is said that one man was,killed andseveral wounded in the incise.

'GERMANY • - ,

It is officiallyannounoed that the Federal As-
sembly hadvoted supplies for arming the federal
fortresses with the neoessary artillery. Prince
Frederick, of Wurtemberg, is said to have been
appointed Commander.lnlChief .of theEighth Fe-
deral Corps d'Armee.

INDIA 'AND 0111.1.1A.
The malls from Calcutta, of; ob. 25, and Hong

Koog, Feb.l.sth, arrived at Aloirandrla on the 21st
of March. •

There' is nothing of political importanoe from
India. At Calcutta imports were declining, and111anohoster goods were very dull. Produce gene-
rally woe steady bat quiet. "Freight dull • and
drooping: -
. Baohange on London 2s lida2s 11d. purposes.Onwas abundant for commercial purposes.

On the publication of the (government financial
statement on the 21st ofFebruary, the 5per cents.,which had previously fallen to 15, rose to 7 per
cent: discount.,

Exchange atMadras,on the let of March, 2e Idate 1/d.
Lord Elgin had left Canton, and waspreparingan expedition for the, exploration of the Pearlriver. Admiral , Seymour woo Oita to return toEngland. Exchange at HongKong had advanced

to 40 7d for Bank bills. °Freights were flat.
At denten exports were quiet. Ittenufaotured.artioles were in better demand. - -
At Shanghai, on 7th .February imports werefirm and atooko light. Tea continued firm andtending Upward. Silk Also thing. Exchange, 8*Mil, doting lasfirm. Freights to London £1 lOs

for Tea and £3 103 forSilk.
The Noirernment telegram from India statesthat tranquility continued to prevail throughoutOude, and the disarming of the province progress-

ed rapidly. Up to the 12th February, 378 cannon
and 976,000 arms of all kinds bad been collected.while 766 forte had been entirely levalled. TheBeg= and the Nana were still in the Neparilete-rai.

The robeite iu Central fedi% under Tenth% Te-pee, wereretorted to be tneltitig for Ilertabljhur,
AH-STIIADIA.

The Melbourne, mails of February 4th reachedEngland on the 28th Maroh.
The details add nothing of importance to thenetts already telegraphed• •

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
The Gape of Good Hope mails from Table Baydown to February 21 had reached England.
Gammen') at the Cape was prosperous. Provi-sions were In good demand. Peace hadbeen main-tained along the frontlet.

The Marketg.
Lot wax AIONAY MARICATB —The latest acoMinfdby the eunuch reported a considerable decline in Con-sols under the influence or the unfavorable repent ofradian finance, and the prospect of the .£4.020,000 loanbeing increased to ten or tAtelee million°.This depression condoned on Monday .the 28th, Con-sols fluctuatingat about 93%095%. On Toaaday, the510th, the market was slightlyArmer, but without anyadvance, the 'elating quotations being 95Xcr09574' formoney, and ONfor Wolin,.
Thedemand for mon.y was moderate. #ew bilis werediscounted below thebank's premium.
'l'harate CA dlasonnt 114 .011111111113/ had savannato 4per cent.
AMERICANfIECURT.TIBB.—The market was quiet;and without material alteration. The sales on the 28thcomprised—

Illinois Central sham, at 36 die./Michigan Central,sinking fond, exo.New York Central shares closed at ..73276Erie stoma '• el a a. Ia....10012LIVERPOOL, March 80 —Cotton—The ammo no--
Mesabi°at the departure of tho Canada was well rub-tabled 011810u2sY: the 28th, but yesterday, Tuesday,the market was lea animated,and closed quietly, but
without any ohange in thequotation!. The Madness ofthe three days amounted to about 28 000 bales, inclu-ding some 6,000 on speculation, and 4,00 for export.

Menus. Win. Clare &Eons quote middling Orleans at
Laid, and middling Uplands at I 1-113m7)0. The mar-
ket is freely supplied at the quotations.

mar-

At Manchestertrade le quiet, and without materialchange for yarns, bat goods are in some aeons ratherlonia, particularly for India dendrigtions. A Moderatebunions, Was doing in yarns for the Continent at firmprimes.

GENERAL NEWS.
•A Faratrryttr, Sannu.—Cln Nlr edneadaY last

a fire was discolored in the' eltentilve..drythonee
attached to the tub and bucket factory of Messrs.-
Orary;lingintsk Beebe, ortthe west side of the
river. The building, whioh is a three - storybrisk,was fall of out timber in the prooestr.of•drying,
and for some tithe after itWag ditleeVered no flames
were seen, but an immense olendof smoke ascend-
edfront the roof. Forafew minutes after the first
stream of waterwas thrown the mass of gas and
smoke seemed to lacrosse in„volume and density,
wheitzruddenly-it-ignitedi-dialtamilm-acina out,
all directions with an explosion like that etigurt-
powderoiritioli swept the platform clean, pitchingthose whostood upon It (somefifty persons) to the
ground in a mass, a distance of some thirty feet,
but by a miracle norson waswaskilled, although
all were somewhat injupered. 'Seven or eight per-
sons who were standing close to the wall were ter-
ribly burnt.—ColternEus Statesman,

ATEMATX Bonfinau.—About Ii o'clock on
Friday morning lastMr. John B. Brady, whe lives
at .229 Division street, New-York, heard strange
footsteps about the house. Jumping out of bed,he instituted a search for the intruder, and to his
utter astonishment diseoversd awoman, Be ached
her just as she was going out of the street door.
She made desperate efforts to get away, but he
held her till a policeman came up. The gold.
wok* of Mr Brady, which aim had jest stolen,
some jewelry.and clothing, worth altogether $l5O,
Pero found in her possession, as also a bunch of
skeleton keys. She frankly confessed that she
entered the house for the purpose of robbery, and
begged -hard to be let off, saying that her name
wee Mary Warren, and that she was married and
had a husband and children.

A MANIAC IN A CITUROII--STRANGE INTER-
RUPTION OP A BRIDAL PARTY .—A German named
ClementIfilacke, while laboring under delirium
from liquor, rushed into a Oatholio church, on the
corner ofBremen and Greenstreets, whilea couple
were being married, Uttering fearful screams, and
entreating some one to give him a knife that be
might sacrifice himself on ithe alter. The bride
and her friends were frozen with horror, and the
entire party thrown into the deepest consternation.
Of course, the ceremony was interrupted by this
startling eireumatance,ll and the bride nearly
fainted ; but the fellow was seized, and delivered-
into the hands of the police.—Cincinnati. En-
quirer.

A Pixt's PEAgns's limitaP.—Theheavily.
laden wagon of an adventutotts " Pike's Naar"
was latelyrub away with by his twoblack mules,
which dashed recklessly front Biddle street up
Broadway, Bt. Louis, Their course was soon ob-
structed by other teams, and they therefore
rushed towards the Levee, down O'Pallon street.
The "Potatoes " forty-five hundred pounds of
merchantableWares and provisions were in a fair
way of being prematurely used up, when Provi-
dence interfered by taking off one of the wheels,
.and thus compelling the tierce steeds to pause.
Only the wheel was destroyed, and little other
harm resulted.

DREADFUL ACCIDENT.—Wo regret to learn
that onSunday morning week an old man named
Oeorge Smith, Mot with a terrible accident at
Chamberlain di Ilogdon's saw mill, six miles from
town. He was assisting to place a pleoe of timber
on the carriage, when his coat was (taughtby the
saw, drawing him bank, and cutting through the
flesh of his leg from ankle to hip. Ono of the
saws also caught him just below the shoulder-
blade, inflicting a deep and dangerous wound of
eight or ten inches ; another saw struck his shoul-
der-blade with groat force. It Is doubtful whether
he can survive. lie had a family.—Vtnrannes
(Ind.) Sta.

biota ,kart MIONG CATTLE.-1101115 , Miller,
of Barks county, Pa., lost, within the last week er
two, eleven head ofhorned cattle, by a malignant
disease, very unusual in that part Of ,the country,
but prevalent in the West. It commences with a
fever, which lasts from live to nine hours, and then
is followed by a chill, which continues from four
to six hours. After this, quiok mortification-en-
sues, and the cattle die.

Ta Wilkinson (Miss.) Gazette contains
particulars of the horrid murder of a little boy, 9
Years old, son• of Mr. Francis Best, of that place,
by a negro servant. The boy was absent from his
father's house for an unusual length of time, when
search was made, and his body found horribly
mangled. Buspioion resting upon a slave of Mr.

named Stephen, he was arrested, whereupon a
largo body ofcitizens assembled for the purpose of
lynching him, but they were dissuaded.

THE number of Jews in Oregon, most of
whom are engaged in commercialpursuits, is quite
large. In Portland they have a synagogue lately
incorporated by the Legislature under the name of
the " Congregation Beth-Israel," where religious
worship is conducted after the custom of the Ber-
man Israelites. A larger proportion of them, how-
ever, atefree-thinkers.

A GEnsrart, named 'Conrad Dean, engaged
in digging in the brickyard of Palkner k M'Cii-
very, in Manehester, Allegheny county, Pa., was
accidentally killed Saturday afternoon week, by
thefalling ofa bank. Be was not found for some
time after the aooidont, and was taken out dead.
Be was thirty-two years of ago, and bad been but
a yearin the country.

&TOOT/NO.—Mr. A. Colt, of New York,
undertook to " strike and break forty bottlis in
succession, to be thrown in the air by a selected
third arty." The weapon to be used was to be a
" Colt a ducking gun, revolving cylinder." Mr.
Colt won, having broken every bottle. The
match took place at the Bleak /1012)30, Harlem, on
the 28th ult.

Nina min A. Hata' MILLIONS of acres of the
public lands in Kansas and Nebraeka, which were
withheld from sale last year on account of the
financial revulsion, will be in the market in July,
Auguetand September. It is expected that these
sales will increase the revenue for the next fiscal
year very materially.

Tau ROCHESTER (NEW YORK) UNION says
that the potato merchants are buying largely in
that vicinity to supply the Western markets.
Large quantities of potatoes are collected at the
railroad stations, and a vessel at Madill* la
loading with fear hundred harrels of them for()Loveland.

TWO CENTS.

TRIAL OF DkVEL,E,.SIORLES,
Ttiesdayrs Proceedings.

THE DEFENCE CONTINUED:
VERBATIM REPORT BY. TELEGRAPH.

Wesuntoron,April 12.—JudgeCrawford took hisseat on the bench at twenty minutes poet teno'clock. Mr. Sickles was then brought in andplaced in the dook. .
„The Bev Dr. Pyne, pastor of the Episcopalchurch on Lafayette square, mounted a seat amongthe prisoner's counsel, and tlae Rev. Mr. Haley aseat near the prisoner.

Mr. Wooldridge; who has figured. so conspion-ously in this ease, woollies a seat next the prison-.er's father. is a tall, powerfalipbuilt man, ofsome thirty-Ave yearsofage. He hap lost the useof Ma lower limbs by an accident, and hag conequently to use crutches. Re wears a thick TOM-Who, and is a resolnte-looking man. '
- EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES FOE,TEE DEFENCE.John MoElhone wad' the first witness calledfor the defence. Re was examined by Mr.Brady.Resides, in Philadelphia ; is ono of the reportersfor the Congressional Globe ; has known Mr.Sickles two or three • years ; has known Mrs.Sickles more than a year; visited Mr. !Hokin fre-quently,and was ors-terms of friendship with him;witness is not married; has not been at the recep-tions given by Mrs. Sickles, they haiing occurredduring the hours of his business. at the House ;knows Mr.Raskin; knew Mr. Hey :very well;has known him seven or eight years; hadfre-

quent opportunities of knowing the relations that
existed Petween him end-Mr. Stokies.

Q. What are they? Objected to, and the ques-tion naddilled.
Q. What sots or facts do you know on the partof Mr. Sickles towards Mr. Rey, showing a friend-ly disrposition towards...him?A. WhenI sew them together, they always heldtowards each other language •and appearances ofbeing good friends3,Mr. Key frequently expressedhis friendship for Mr. Sickles; I do not know Whatparticular acts took plats, but from all I sawand from myacquaintance with -both of. them, Iconcluded in my own mind that they werefriends,Q Do you recollect a ride which took place tothe Palls of thePotomac?A. I do.
Q., When waa that?. ,
A.' Samo time daringtho Summer laid year.
Q. Who were tho•party? •
A. Para. fidokles, Mr. Key, Mo. Haakin and
'Q. Where was Itir. Sickles at the time
A. I am not certain whether in. Washington orNew York.o. When did youlast see Mr.Rey?A. Eight or ten days before the affray.Q Do you remember the hopat Wnlard's ?
A. Yes; think it was the Thursday precedingthe decease of Mr.'Sep; saw Mrs: Sickles thereand Mr.Key:. •
Q. Was he in her society at the time ? .Object-ed to, and waived for the present.Jonah D. Hoover examined by mr. Brady.--Re•sides in Washington j wee formerly • tinnedStatesmarshal Key was my most intimate and che-rished friend for two years or more; first became

acquainted with Mr. Sickles some time after the
inauguration of President Pierce; became Inti-
mate with hint; has .known Mr. Sickles' wife for
four years; in March, 1857, Mr. and Mrs. Stales
stopped atiwitness'shouse two. or three weeks as-
gnats

Q. Do you know who introdueed,Mr. Key to Mr.:/Hoicks?
A. I think I did, either at Willard'e or at my

own 'house; the relations which existed betweenMr.Key and Mr.Stehle& were relations of friend-ship; Mr. Sickles was the friend 'of Mr.Key for
resppointramt •to his office at the time PresidentBuohanan came intopower. • -

Q. Did you-know, at the time it octourred, of a
correspondenee between Mr.Key and Mr. Sickles?A. I was privy to it, and to everything relatingto it, being thefriend of both parties. •

Q. What was the date of that correspondence
. • •A. March 28,1868. -

Q. After the oorrespondenee, did you have acon-versation with Mr.Key concerning the letter re-ceived by himfrom Mr. Slokles? Injected to.The question was argued on both sides, the
counsel for the defence stating that theyhad givennotice to the prosecution to produce that letter,
and that they now intended to gird parole evidenceof its contents. - •

Mr. Carlisle stated that thergraseention know
nothing of thd letter referred to.

Mr. Brady argued as to the adrakidbllity of theevidence. , . .

The Jtuise said that ,he'bad no:doubt that theletter Melt was evidence, but he did not think
the evidence had gone far enough to be able to
give parole evidence of its contents. •

Mr. Carlisle stated that he should not requirethe defence to take up time in sending for theadministrator °flit.Key to ask; about the letter.
Question to witneae.,What, did Mr.Key say onthe subject of that letter~
A.

,

A. I bore the earrespondeumreferred to 'ester:,day, accompanied-by a no:Chem Mr!Key to' Mr.t3ioliles; afterwards Mr.Key told me that. belied
reoeived a note from Mr: Sickles, telling himthat
So fared that affairwas eareierned be wasperfectly
astisfledi and that he :hoped their 'relations Would
continue es previously.

Q. 't
Do you remember Wednesday, the2d ofPe-

brusz7A. I do.
Q. Was Mr.Rey at your ItemosL that day?
9. He was.
Q. Who'came with him.?

Be bro ht with himLitura,thir.danghterrlirdithibielfie"toorletifien eLrvan and twelve; left the ohild and wentaway;
came back to the house two or three -hours, after-
wards to inquire for the child; did not see him
again that day ; sawhim again, on the day before
his death, ,at near twelve o'oloak.

Q. When he oameon Wednesday, did-he speak
to you?

A. Yes; I Mee him at the door, and conversed
with him.

Oross.examused by Mr. Carlisle.—Were youfre,
fluently at Mr. Slokels'.house daring the past win.
tor?

A. -Iwas as frequently at his house as I was at
the house of any other friend ; I frequently met
Mr.Key there.

Q. During the whole winter was Mr. Sickles'family there, including Mrs. Sickles 7
A. I think so, with tha exception of perhaps, a

few days; I met Mr. Key paying spontaneous vis-
its, and attending receptions; he said that Mr.
Sickles wished their relations to be as friendly as
heretofore; there,were intervals, sometimes of a
week or fortnight, during which I did not visit Mr.
Sickles' house, and Mre. Sickles may have been
absent in such intervals.

To Mr. Carlisle. After the occurrence the.rale-
flow between Mr. Stokles and Mr. Key were repre-
sented as friendly AS theretofore; Mr.Key told me
ho had rumbled a latter from Mr.Sickles, desiring
their relations to, oontinue as theretofore.

John H. Goddard, Chiefof Police, examined by
Mr. Drady.—l am Chiefof thePollee of' this Dis-
trict; Ihave In my possession anropera-glars, hand-
ed me by Mr. Sickles the day ofhie arrest; I have
it In my pocket(Producesit in court ; it is a small
bleak opera.esuas ;) it was handed' to me in the jail
at the time of the commitment of Mr. Siokles ;
went to Mr. Sickles' house the day of the occur.
renee,_and I committed him.

To Mr.Stanton. The mud and dirt on the glass
wason it when I reooived it; it was in the same
condition as now.

Rev. Mr. Smith Pyne examined by Mr. Brady.—
I am a clergyman of the Episcopalian church ; re-
side in the city of Washington, and have resided
here fourteen years; know Mr. Sickles and hie
wife • made their acquaintance twelve months
ago;I saw him the Saturday preceding the day of
Mr. Key's death; it was about 5 o'clock in the
afternoon ; I was noming from the Capi tol, with
my son. As we wore passing Lafayette uare, my
attention was called by inflame to Mr. Edo les, who
was panting, going eastward; I was strutok by his
appearan Whatce, and

it
nailed my ion's attention telt.

Q. was ? -
A.. I do not know that I can very accurately de-

Berths it now ; the impression made on me was
that his appearance was very peculiart•: I thought
that there was a wildness about Mr. Sickles' ap-
pearance on that occasion l he seemed to be like a
man who was In someprofound, some great trouble
of some kind or the other:

To Mr. Carlisle. I was at Mr. Sickles' house on
one occasion; it was in a sense a professional visit;
I found at my house a card. from Mrs. Sickles, re-
quoting me to call onher; it was lethe reason of
Lent, and after I oame from ohttroh I called on
her ; it was in relation to the baptism of her
child.

Robert J.Walker, examined.—l have resided in
this bletrlot many years; I 'resin the city on Sun-
day, the 27th of February ; I had known Sickles
several years, but had not seen hint for six or
eight months prior to that date; it was either 3 or
20 minutes after 3 o'olook; I saw him in his
own house on the afternoon of that day, in the
book room of the first story; as he came In his
manner appeared excited; there was something
strange and unusual about it; his voice was some-
what different from the manner in which I had
usually heard him speak ;,he advanced and took
me by the band; I think be then said—" a thou-
sand thanks for coming, to tee me under these
oireumstanoes ;" he had eoareely repeated these
words whenI saw a great ohange inhis appearance;
ho became very much convulsed indeed; tie threw
himself on the sofa, covering his face with his
hands; he thenbroke into an agony of unearthly
and unnatural groans, the most remarkable I
ever beard ; something like a scream interrupted
-by 'violent sobbing; from hie convulsed appearance
ho was in the act of writhing. ; hie condition ap-
pawed to me very frightful and appalling; E 0
nanolt so that I thought if it lasted he must become
insane; he was Indulging inconstant animations
about dishonor having been brought upon his
house, his wife and ohild; he seemed particularly
sensitive on the 'disgrace brought upon his ohfid;
should think this continued for ten minutes;
endeavored to pacify him, but with very little
effect; I turned from him to go, for a physician
myself, but ho seemed to stop a little those violent
exclamations, and finally they broke off; the
spasms became more violent till they ceased; I
think. I must have been there something over
half an hour ; I accompanied him from there to
jail.

Mayor Barret, Captain. Goddard, and perhaps
Mr. Butterworth, Were there; I was still alarmedat
Ma condition, not knowing when theoenvolsione
would recur; I believe I drove with 'him in Dr.
Gwin'a oarriago when I nameto Mr. Sioklee.

Cross•examined.—At first I do 'not think any
person was present but Mr. Butterworth; I was
verymuch excited myself; Mit I will not be cer-
tain ; I think Mr. Butterworth and Mr. Goddard
earn° in when these terribleconvulsions occurred ;.•

I think no one was present but Mr. Butterworth
and myself; I romaltied talking with Mr. Butter-
worth four or five Minutes, when Mr. illokies name
in alone, and staid with us some little time; I
was, from a great variety ofcauses, muoh ezolted ;
I never was more so then on that occasion ; when
the convulsions came on; I thought I would go for

physician.
At this point Mr. Stanton, who was near the

prisoner, asked that the orods•exareination might
be disoontinued for the present, in order that the
avowed mightretare for clew minutes. Mr. Olokles,
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duringthe statementof thewinnow, was violentlyaffeoted, 44)41(4out into andrefastdy sheddingtears. r
M.M.Hart and IsseeMeU, oneon each side, andMr, Wilkie+, Br., together with Adhere,aeoccepardedMar from thecourtroom. -- - - - - • '

-The witnessParticularly; sad many of the epee-tatins, were moved to tears. The tame was oneofdeep interest. , . , . .
In some' Hie 'minutes Mr.,Bleklee was broughtback, his countenance still indidating extremementalfiltering; and the daeolstenees ofhis wholeappearance- awakening Mot s'lmpathy in thebreasts of all who 'saw hint: HieVat4fir- Was Mb*affected by hitsonditiOn. - . '' -

Theeroetazarnination 'wastbentreennied by theDistriet Attorney. I de not knew who sent forMr.- Goddard, the thief of Pollee,;- Its* impressionwas that it was Mr: Sieklettar some ebb friendsafter a time • Mr: Skiklie became- calmer, but did
not resume his natural appeal:anew ; he gait sob-kneed oryins for'some' tune. , =

To Mr. 'Carlisle.' Could compare Mi. Sickles'condition to nothing but an agonyof despair ; itwas the most terriblethirig'rever saw in my life ;he was in astate offrtrasy at the thee,and'fearedif it continued he ward became'permanently in-sane ; his soreamat wereof the mostfrightful cha-racter.; they were unearthly and - liPPaill% and.-were interrupted by something betweeWasob anda moan; sometimes he would Start and' cream ina veryhigh key ; he appeared ina stateaf perfectfzewsy. '
-

...

Q.: What do you mean bz that? Bo 'you. martpansion ofgrief 7 • ' -
A. It was mach stronger than "grief;' it exhi-bited more, alarming symptoms than any griefhad ever witnessed- before ; I had Seen' aman along time -ago under streiLar einsurnstaanes inPittsburg, Pa., but his grief wait not ao strong asthis; -Mr. Slokless exelamationiOfgriefwere moreAbout his -child Dian' anything' else;-- the witnessremained gore for ahonthaif as hour; had movedtothe door to-go for a physiean,:bur there wassome essration in thost paroxywns, and:ldid notgo ; he (Mr. alleklas)=gradrudAy grewcalmer; myImpression, that it was Kr. Butterworth whoDent for tii'magittrate.
Q. Do you I'4:leaned that ' Mr. BMW( grewcalm, and said he Wasready to :go with- the ma-gistrate?

A: Ido; whenIvey oalm, Imetaloompratirelpcalm; I went with him to the jailbecause Ifeareda recurrence ofhis paroryinusOf grief and despair;I remained at the jailfrom oriel° two hours; nophysician Sewhim Miring that time to my know-ledge; there-were few persons at ' ibe,sail ; nonebut the magistrate, Mr. Ooddardadr:Buttirworth,and one or two others ; it could not be more than
four orfire minutes between: these paroxysmsantithe coming in of the magistrate ; tie exit part ofthis 'scene was litneseed only by Mr. Butterworthand myself ; they were in the front room af-terwards in • the book -room ; there were wantparsons in thefront room, bnt could notsame oneof them; theroom.oommenleated bylohling doom,and I think-they were- elated; 17..went throughthee, doors into the back room; the mats in thefrontroonfoculd notwitness/ thbreces• Ass th e doom
were closed at least during part of theBurl ; myimpression is that the next- person I law in thebank room was Mr. Barrett, the Mayor,

Q. Where is Mr. Butterworth now ?
A. I do-notknow. • - •

Q. When did you see him last? --

A. Solna day towards the close of hat week, inhis city.
-•-Q. You have not'seen MinRinses ? -, . ••• • .
-A. No. Isaw My. Moßlair °lt the occasion atMr. Bioklee house;,Oannot'reoolleet whether he
was one of the person, to thefrontroom not
recollect speaking, tohim on that day:, I have not
remained in Washington' all the t ime since thedeath of Mr.Key • Iremainedtill theclose of that
week. -

Q. Didyou' visit and see the prisoner frequentlytinting the time youremained here' ,
A. I donot think-/ blot more num two orthree times ; I am site °oriels' about the hour I

visited Mr. Sickles' Loose; I remained there about
halfan hour.-

Quartlon by Mr..llrady. You knew Mr. Key
wen?

A. Oh, yea ; I knew him since his boyhood very
intimately.

Q. Your familiea were acquainted with each
•other?

A. Yes.
Q. On reaching the jaildid Mr. Sickle;have any

recurrence of these parcupcm?
A. Re did; some time afterwards,on that day.
Q. Of the came description?'
A. They were not so violent., -

-

Q. Were they ,tic,oenspetied with any initial:kips
of the body ?' • •

A. Yes; but net so violent nor of so long con.
tinuance. • - • •

-By Mr. Carlisle. 'Who was present on that
000itslon •

A. That is mom then lona tell Son, -

Q. Where did they takeplace ?' - -

A. In the front,room of the Jan.
Q. Were any of-the diem of the- jail pre•

cent? -

A.' I think not. '

' ' _
"

Q Were youalone with Mr.-Mollie?
I think I was; probably Mr. Butternut%was present do notthink Mr. Gondard

Q. How, long was,thit after the azatelnallon?
A. 'NotMany nimutee.. - -

Q-."Wae,the contentment then made?
&offices the istrond kiikl were

notof a diviner that alarmedme at all.
Q. Woe It anything 1310141, than a natural burst

of grief?
A. It.Was &violent onOurst Of irlaf, but not 83

violent aethe that.

Q. Nothing
Nothing taliimkep it.aredto it at all? -A

~,Qjtoong did Meat
• 'A".'l'thiWt Want Ivies six minutes.

Q, Yon saw the prisoner this morning very
much effected—was it similar tothat?

A. No, it waa deeperlhan that; the sobs were
eery 'muoli more violent, and there was an sp•
proaoh to eoavaisions; his ,person got rigid, his
hands were to his head; he bent them down end
sobbed bitterly ; be wept; wept and sobbed.

Q. You remained. there an hoar or an hoar and
a half?

A. I think I did..
Francis Mohan. was then examined by Mr.

Drady:—.l reside in this District; and have resided
bare mime 1820; wee Introduced to Mr. Stalls.be-
fore ho tookhis seat in Congress, about three years
ago, and have ever since known him; was not par-
ticularly acquainted with him, but familiar 'with
his person and manner. - •

Q. Did you see him on the 27th of ,February
last?

A. Yes sir.
Q. About what time of day?
A. It was near sundown.
Q. State under what circumetaneee.
A. I was standing immediately in front of a

house whioh I own on the avenue, near the
Adams' Express office; Mr. Sickles came along,
and I observed him for, I suppose, fifteen- or
twenty feet before he got immediately .opposite
when I stood; he looked, to me, in a very ex-
cited condition ; I looked at him very steadily ;
his whole appearance, though I cannot exactly
deaorlbe how it affected me, did afoot me very
seriously at that time ; I thought there was some
very high ezoitementsmutting onhis mind at the

. time; I thought nomore of it till I 'heard next
day of this ocourrenee; I then spoke of observ-
ing him in that excitedcondition; I said I thought
he was orasy or insane; that was the recollection
I had, and the impression I bad, however unde-
fined it may have been.

Cross-examined ,by the Distriot Attorney.—
Q. What time of theday was that ?

A. Fifteenor twenty minutes before sundown.
Q. What way was be proceeding ?

A. Hewas going west, coming from the Capitol;
as I supposed.. •

Q.stated recollected this oircumstanee next day,
and d you thought thatbe was insane?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. If you had not heard of this occurrence,

would his appearance have made that imputation
on you?

A. It might not, but his wild appearance ex-
cited my attention then; I did not see Sickles
after that till I saw him in the court house at this
trial; he was walking quite rapidly at the time,
more rapidly than I ever observed him before;
there seemed to be a strange movement about his
person and head; I confess that I had heard ru-
mors about the city whioh, perhaps, made me ob-

' verve him more closely.
Bridget Duffy sworn—l live In Mr. Sickles'

house in the capacity of nurse and lady'smaid,
and partly chambermaid ; have been living there
since November last a year; knew Mr. Hey a
short time after Icame to Washington • we came
to 'Washinton this year, between Ottrietanaa and
New Years; I remember the Saturday before
Mr. Key's decease ; Mr. Sidles came home in the
evening, betweenfive and six o'clock ; there was
ne eat time for dinner; sometimes it was at Eye
o'clock, and at other times at half-put Ike o'clock;
Mrs. Sidles was at home that afternoon ; did
not see him at the dinner- table ; he went down
stairs to dinner; at night,my attention was call
ed to Mr. Sickles; there was some unhappy
feeling between Mr. and Mrs. Sickles; Mr.
Sidles went down stairs; he did noteat,
but returned to his bedroom; he asked me to
fetch up something to eat, which I did; his man-
ner and appearance seemed- troubled; Isaw hies
in a halfor three-quartets of an hour after I left
the dinnerfor him; Mtg. Sickles was in the bed-
room; I then went down to get my dinner ; I re-
turned to ray bedroom, and staid there a 'Donald-
arable time; I beard loud talking between Mr.
and Mrs. Sickles; their door was partly opened;
this weeafter six o'clock; Icontinued to listen a.
few moments and then went to the kitchen ; in
twenty minutes sr half an hour again went tip
stairs; they were still in their bedroom; their
bedroom was the front second-story room; my
room was on the other side, nearly opposite; when
I went in it was about seven o'oloolt ; I think I
Went in to bx the lire or take away the waiter.

Mr. Brady. Mr. Phillips, I will band apaper to
the witness.

Mr. Phillipswas themedium for this purpose.
The witness, after looking at one of the signa-

tures, said it was her handwriting ; adding, I
olgued this paper in the bedroom, when Mr. and
Mrs. Sickles were present; I 'signed it at Mrs.
Siokles' _reenact; Mica Ridgely Signed it In my
presence ; r don't knots what then became of the
paper.

Mr.Brady. I'll take that paper.
(Itwas handed back to him.)
1111..Brady. Do you know Mrs. Sickles' hand-

writing?
Witness. Yes.
Mr. Brady. Is thathers.
Witness.- To the beet ofmy belief,it is; I saw

her write a paper, which Isigned my name to ; I
did ee at her request; I went to sleep about
twelve; Mr. and Mrs.Sickles were, I believe, then
in their own room ; I don't know Whether Mr.
Skittles went to bed that night; I don't think Mrs.
Sickles went to bed ; She lay on theflooralliftitt,
having gone into auadjoirting.reem, Where I saw
her on Sunday morning ; she watt sitting on the
floor with her head on the chair his:Siolilee was
down stairs when I saw lino. Sickles' that was
about eight o'clock; Mrs. pickles staid in that
room all (IBA beforeI went to bed I heard en:.
olamatlons and sobbing ; I heard Mr. Slokles cry,
also Mrs. Skittles ; in the morning I met Mr- •
Sithles on the stairs ; he was prying ; ft was ga
lag down stairs; it was about half past eight
o'olookwhen-god him; be belt hie,fade inlb


